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There is such a great comfort in knowing that we are not alone at this time. This assurance
is manifested by the many warm and sincere expressions of care and concern. Each
kind deed brings to fruition the promise of our Savior… “Blessed are they that
mourn, for they shall be comforted.” Please know that we are grateful for your
many prayers to our heavenly Father on our behalf. Additionally, we are equally
grateful for those of you have been there for us through the years. The English
language fails to offer words that can sufficiently express our appreciation for the
many calls, visits, cards, warm wishes and other acts of kindness. Your incredible
display of unselfish love has been a source of strength for us as we celebrate a life
well lived. Though a void is certain, one thing is equally sure, through the guidance of
the Lord and the comfort of the Holy Spirit, we will endure! Our prayer for all of you
is that God’s matchless grace and blessings will fall richly upon all of you.
“May the Lord watch between me and thee while we are absent one from
another” Genesis 31:49
~ The family of Mrs. Doretha Blanton
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The Worship Experience
Processional
A Glimpse ‘til Glory
Old Testament Scriptural Reading Psalms 23

New Testament Scriptural Reading II Timothy 4:6-8

`

A Talk With God Rev. T. C. Marshall, Senior Pastor
Bexar Street Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas
Song of Praise The Mount Hebron Church Choir
Soon and Very Soon
Resolutions
Ministry through Music Arlene Mitchell
Going Up Yonder
Remarks Please limit remarks to TWO minutes
Video Presentation
Ministry through Song Arlene Mitchell
Troubles of the World
The Spoken Word Pastor Leonard O. Leach

Recessional What A Time

Retha

Reflections of “Retha”

Not only did she instill in us great values, but she also instilled those values in the lives of the Thomas’,
Smith’s and the LaForge families where she had the opportunity to help raise their kids as was the custom of
that time.
In is obvious by her life’s story that her relationship with God was a very vital part of her life. She took
time to learn of God and God’s word and earned a degree in theology. She served faithfully. Not only did she
attend East Side Baptist Church, that was named in her autobiography, but she was a founding charter member
of The Mount Hebron Missionary Baptist Church, “The Mount”. It overwhelms us to see what God has done
through her and the other charter members of Mount Hebron.

At Mount Hebron she served as the

Superintendent of Sunday School and a BTU teacher, as well as other areas as needed. After relocating to Oak
Cliff she united with Dallas Christian Hope Church and later with Bexar Street Missionary Baptist Church

When we think about our grandmother, “Retha” there are so many precious thoughts that come to our
minds. She touched many lives and because of her love for God and her dedication to the church, many
people, some who she never met, will be impacted. Our great-grandparents, Auther and Mattie Sanders would
be so proud of her now just as they were on Friday, August 25, 1922 when they announced her birth.
There are so many stories that we could tell you about our grandmother that we don’t know where to
start. As we reflected on her life and looked through old pictures we came upon an autobiography that our
grandmother wrote. Allow us to share it with you.
“Autobiography

where she served until her transition on March 17, 2013.

Doretha Lavern Blanton

Without a doubt, we will miss Retha. We will always love her and cherish her memory. Until we meet

Looking backward to the earliest part of my life, I remember we lived in Henderson, Texas, but were

at Jesus feet…
Those who will often reflect on the love, joy and times spent include:
Grandchildren

Phyllis (Clyde) Jones
Melanie Johnson
Vinson Brown

nine miles out in the rural area. We lived on the farm where my father worked the plantation.
Our family was small – three girls, no boys at all. My older sisters were much older than I. By the time
I was old enough to play with anyone, they were married and had moved away from home.
Being the youngest, I was left at home with mother and father.
The earliest that I can remember anything about the church was when my mother would carry me with

Great Grandchildren

DeiCoby Brown
Meaghan Jones

No one can count the other number of friends, family members and church
members who had the privilege of knowing her.
Now in glory, she can praise God all day long. Other family members who transitioned before her
include her parents, Auther and Mattie Sanders; her children, Bobbie Sue Brown and Auther Frank Blanton ;
her siblings, Arrie Sanders Garland and Pearl Dansby. In that great getting up morning, fair ye well, fair ye
well…

her to church. She was the President of the Missionary Society, and leader of the Prayer Board; therefore, she
would go twice during the week and on Sundays. They only had preaching service twice a month, the second
and fourth Sunday, but I had to go to Sunday School every Sunday. We had to walk five miles each way.
During this period I was six years old and past. My father was not a member of the church at this time,
but once a year he would carry us to church in the wagon. That was when the revival started. This was the
only time he would go to church. I remember when he joined the church himself. The preacher had to come to
our home to shake his hand. My father was baptized in a pond near the grocery store where he went every day.
The whole church came with the preacher, and they fellowshipped him around the pond. Since my mother was
a leading woman in the church she had to go, and I along with her.
I was the only child there in these meetings. Other women left their children at home or working in the
field. I am grateful for my parents because I did work hard in the field, but I was always able to go to anything
going on at the church or school.
This is where I learned to say speeches, read the Bible, and I did their secretary writing and kept their
records. The best part, I learn to be very quiet and listen to what was going on. I was not allowed to go
outside for anything nor move from one place to another as our children do these modern days.

When I became twelve years old I was permitted to unite with the church and was baptized. The

I cannot teach people if I don’t have what it takes to meet their requirements. I feel that is why I

custom was that we join the church during the one week revival, and they would baptize all the children who

must continue to search for knowledge. I am more sincere about life now that I was in the old days

joined the church on Friday of that week at four p.m. They would fellowship around the pond and that night

because I have to meet these trepidation people daily in the future.

before the sermon the whole church fellowshipped. This was a happy scene.
My first service to the church was the Starlight Band Girl, then President of B. T. U., which is now B.
Y. P. U., and I was a teacher for the primary class in the Sunday School department.
As years passed, I was married and became a mother of two children. I was out of church activity for
five years. My husband was a sinner. He never went with me nor carry me. I went the best way I could.

Christianity is the best I know for the future.
Educations is very important.
Teaching others will carry its parts.
Training program in the church and social places will help others.
My confirmation about the future will depend upon what my life is today.”

Wherever I was on Sunday morning I would go to church because we were on the move and never in one
place long enough to get acquainted with the church.
In the year of 1948 we moved to Garland, Texas. I moved my membership to the East Side Baptist
Church. My activity became new again. I was the church secretary for many years and taught the adult
women’s Sunday School class.
An act of tradition was in the service that I had rendered until I met a dear lady by the name of Mrs. L.

From what we can tell, Retha wrote this autobiography in the mid to late 60’s. It was at this time that
she relocated from Garland to Oak Cliff where she lived for nearly fifty years.
Retha was a hard worker. She worked at Doctor’s Hospital for many years as a Lab
Technician until she retired. After a hard day’s work she would unwind by reading. She
really loved to read. Without a doubt, her favorite book was the Bible and her favorite

G. Foster who began to teach me the Bible. I had to admit that I did not know what I was doing. In my effort I

scripture was Matthew 6:9-13 The Lord’s Prayer. However, she would read any

had done my best, but when I realized how far off I was, I felt a little ashamed of what I thought was good

biblically based book that she could get her hands on. If she didn’t have the Bible or

teaching.

a spiritual book in her hand you would catch her reading a Daniel Steele book.

I had always been smart, absorbed and full of energy, and a fast thinker. How wrong I was! I will
always be grateful to Mrs. Foster. She taught me four years of nothing but the Bible. It was worth every
minute of my time.
She encouraged me to stat to school at Inter-Racial Baptist Institute, and this is where I really began to
study for more knowledge.
When Mrs. Foster died January 27, 1963 I was standing by her bedside. I’ll always remember her as
my second mother for whatever any child could want from a mother, she gave to me.

Reading was her thing.
Not only was she a hard worker who enjoyed reading, she also was a Soap
Operas fan! Give her the Soaps along with a good chicken fried steak dinner and her
day was made.
She loved her family. As you can tell by her autobiography, she loved her
parents. She would often reflect on times she spent with her dad. After her siblings
moved away from home, she had her parents all to herself. She loved it when her dad

One of her sayings was, “You are the one who missed class – not I.”

would go out to work in the fields and take her with him. He would allow her to ride

During this period of time I went through some of life’s assignments, some good and some bad. I even

on the horses or the trailer and it was during those times that they would talk and spend

ended up with a divorce. I had to satisfy home, children and husband to have the happiness that I have attained

time together – just the two of them. She also loved and raised her children and was

now.

blessed to help raise us, her grandchildren and have her great-grandchildren active in her life.
There is a big change in life now. People have changed, conditions and church systems have changed..
a. Condition has changed people’s lives. We are so involved with the trends that it seems we
have set God aside.
b. Now education is a necessity for everyone.
c. Christianity carries its values, and unless we have both, life will be an endless mass.

Retha was traditional and some-what stern in her beliefs and practices. She taught
us to be ladies and to dress appropriately, especially when going to church. She believed
that ladies should wear stocking, cross their legs at their ankles and dresses should be past the
knees. Those were her values and she instilled them in us.

